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Determination of kinetic parameters for the reactions involved in biodiesel production
via optimization approach
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Abstract: Biodiesel is one the most promising alternative fuel now a days, commonly produced by the
transesterification of vegetable oils and fats. Transesterification reaction involves three steps producing biodiesel in
each step by the reaction of Tri, di and mono glyceride with alcohol. In current study general reaction kinetic model
has been developed for all the reactions involved in Biodiesel production using MALTAB to obtain optimum kinetic
data which will be compared with the experimental data for validation. The optimization of kinetic parameters
involved in the synthesis of biodiesel is performed by using MATLAB optimization toolbox. The results show that
the model sounds good agreement with the experimental data with a minimum error of ±5.
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1. Introduction

for 20.9% (IEA, 2011). Alternative sources of energy
only contribute approximately 20 % of world energy
source. The biofuels could not fully replace current
fossil fuels as biofuels are combined with fossil fuels
to be used in current technologies. There is need to
carry out more studies to optimize the efficiency of
biofuels in current technologies.
Biodiesel as a renewable alternative fuel has
become the most attractive fuel these days due its
environmental benefits commonly produced from
vegetable oil and fats with the addition of alcohol
(commonly methanol) and the use of catalyst
forming fatty acid alkyl esters by a process known as
transesterification or alcoholysis (Leung et al.,
2010). Feedstock includes rapeseeds, sunflower
seeds, soy seeds, rubber seed and palm oil seed from
which the oil is extracted chemically or mechanically
(IEA Energy Technology Essentials, 2007).
Chemically vegetable oils and animal fats have
triglycerides consisting of three fatty acid chain ester
bounded to glycerol molecule. The main reason of
not using these oils directly as an engine fuel is high
viscosity, which effects the engine performance
badly by choking the injectors and undesirable
carbon deposits in the combustion chamber because
of the polymerization due to unsaturation (Dhar et
al., 2012).The alcohol used in alcoholysis can be
methanol, ethanol, propanol, butanol. Methanol
being a short chain alcohol is preferred because of its
low cost and its physiochemical advantages (Balat
and Balat, 2010). Transesterification is an
equilibrium limited reaction that why excess alcohol
is required to shift the reaction equilibrium towards
product side. Increase in reaction temperature
increases the methyl ester yield but if the
temperature exceeds the boiling point of alcohol the

*Fossil fuels are organic or covalently bonded
carbon containing substances in the form of solid,
liquid or gas that have been produced by plants and
animal remains which undergone chemical and
physical transformation over hundreds of years.
Fossil fuels have become the world’s primary source
of energy. It is estimated about 85% of energy
production was contributed by fossil fuel in 2010
(Dewallef, 2014). Fossil fuels are considered as non‐
renewable energy as the process of production of
fossil fuel takes over geological time periods,
alternative sources of energy have to be developed
in order to curb the depletion of fossil fuels.
Alternative source of energy simply means fuels
from renewable sources such biomass. Biofuels are
one of several alternative renewable energy source
that being developed nowadays.
Bio ‐fuels mainly derived from bio‐mass which
consist of organic waste such as agricultural waste,
biological waste and forest waste (Ju et al., 2009).
There are different types of biomass which includes
empty fruit branches, sugarcane bagasse, sawdust,
rice husk, manure, grass crops, forest residues and
municipal solid waste. These types of biomass are
used to derive different types of product including
natural palm oil fiber strand, geotextiles, biomass
wood pellet, briquette from straw and hay, cork
flooring and compost from municipal solid waste for
agriculture.
At present, about 80% of all primary energy in
this world is derived from fossil fuel with oil
accounting for 32.8%, coal for 27.2% and natural gas
*
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concentratio
on of methyl esters will deecrease because
most of the alcohol will be in vapor phase
p
and th
here
is insufficient liquid‐liqu
uid interactio
on (Morshed
d et
al., 2011).
Fatty acids are a com
mponent of bo
oth vegetablee oil
and biodieseel. In chemical terms, they
y are carboxy
ylic
acids as wass shown in Fig. 1a.
Fatty aciids which arre not bound
d to some otther
molecule are known as
a free fattty acids. Wh
hen
reacted with
h a base, a fatty acid loses a hydroggen
atom to form
m soap as was shown in Fiig. 1b.
Chemicallly, soap is the salt of fatty acid. The
T
structures of
o fatty acidss shown in this
t
section are
highly idealized. Real fattty acids vary
y in the number
of carbon attoms, and in the
t number o
of double bon
nds.
Glycerol, a component of vegetablee oil and a by‐
b
prod
duction as waas shown in Fig.
product of biodiesel
1c.
Alcohols are organic compounds of the form
m R‐
OH, where R is a hydrocarbon. Typical alcohols used
in biodieseel‐making are
a
methano
ol, ethanol, 1‐
propanol, an
nd 1‐butanol as was show
wn in Fig. 1d

Among thesse, methanol is most com
mmonly used
d
d
to make biodieesel. Since etthanol is eassily obtained
fro
om plant su
ugars, while methanol iss commonly
y
pro
oduced from natural gas, using ethanol makes forr
a more
m
sustain
nable fuel. Ethanol
E
is haarder to usee
because it forrms emulsio
ons easily, making thee
sep
paration of en
nd products more
m
difficult.
Transesteriffication
iss
sometim
mes
called
d
alccoholysis, or if by a specific alcohol, by
y
corrresponding names succh as meth
hanolysis orr
eth
hanolysis. Chemically, biodiesel is a fattty acid alkyll
estter as was shown
s
in Fig. 1e and an ester is a
com
mpound as was
w shown in Fig. 1f.
The biodiesel ester contains a fatty acid
a
chain on
n
one side, and a hydrocarbon
n called an alkane
a
on thee
her. Thus, biodiesel
b
is a fatty acid alkyl ester..
oth
Usually, the fo
orm of the alkane
a
is speecified, as in
n
methyl ester” or “ethyl ester”.
e
Vegetaable oil is a
“m
mixture of man
ny compound
ds, primarily triglyceridess
and free fatty acids. A trigglyceride is a tri‐ester off
ycerol and th
hree fatty aciids as was sh
hown in Fig..
gly
1g.

(a): Molecular Structure of Idealizeed Fatty Acid

(b): Molecular
M
Stru
ucture of Soap

(c): Molecular Structure of Glycerol
G

(d):: Molecular strructure of meth
hanol, ethanol,, 1‐propanol,
and 1‐buttanol

(e): Biodiesel Molecule:
M
Ethy
yl Ester

(f):: Form of Esterr Compound

(g): Moleculaar Structure off Triglyceride
Fig. 1: Form of carboxy
ylic acids
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Where k1, k3 and k5 are the rate constants for
forward reactions; k2, k4 and k6 are rate constants for
reverse reactions; ROH is alcohol; RCO2R1, RCO2R2
and RCO2R3 are fatty acid esters; TG, DG and MG are
Triglycerides, Diglycerides and Monoglycerides
respectively. ME is Methyl Ester and GL is Glycerol
(Okullo et al., 2010).

Transesterification is an equilibrium limited
reaction, excess alcohol is required to shift the
reaction equilibrium towards product side. Increase
in reaction temperature increases the methyl ester
yield but if the temperature exceeds the boiling point
of alcohol the concertation of methyl esters will
decrease because most of the alcohol will be in
vapour phase and there is insufficient liquid‐liquid
interaction (Morshed et al., 2011).
Biodiesel, a type of biofuel has been studied and
optimized to obtain kinetic reaction model. However,
currently the kinetic reaction models present for
biodiesel production are limited to specific reactions
involved in biodiesel production. Therefore, study of
reactions involved in the biodiesel production is very
important. There is need of development of a general
reaction kinetic model by which we can calculate the
reaction kinetics data for reactions involved in
biodiesel production
To study the reaction kinetics there were several
kinetic models developed in the past years based on
specific
trans‐esterification
reactions.
The
development of kinetic reaction model began by
Freedman and colleagues at USDA in the early
1980’s about the trans‐esterification reaction of
soybean oil and other vegetable oils with butanol
and alcohols. The effects of the type of alcohol, molar
ratio, type and amount of catalyst and reaction
temperature on rate constants and kinetic order are
studied by Liu (2013). Kinetic study was also carried
out under non‐catalytic conditions. Kusdiana and
Saka ( Kusdiana and Saka, 2001) studied the kinetics
of transesterification of rapeseed oil to biodiesel fuel
without the application of a catalyst in supercritical
methanol.
In the present study reaction kinetic model is
being developed to study the kinetic parameters and
to find the rate constants of transesterification
reaction to produce biodiesel and validated the
model by comparing three experimental results
with the simulation results from MTALAB
optimization tool box.

3. Results and discussions
Experimental results were used as initial results
to compare with the simulation in MATLAB.
Table 1: Comparison of Experimental (Dhanasekaran,
2012) with Simulation results at reaction temperature 328
(k) using MATLAB
Components
Units
Temperature (k)
328
Experimental
Simulation
Results
Results
Diglycerides
% w/w
4.6
4.6
Monoglycerides % w/w
3.6
3.6
Glycerol
% w/w
6.9
20.8
Methyl Esters
% w/w
85
82
Table 2: Comparison of experimental (Dhanasekaran,
2012) with Simulation results at reaction temperature 333
(k) using MATLAB
Components
Units
Temperature (k)
333
Experimental
Simulation
Results
Results
Diglycerides
% w/w
3.8
3.4
Monoglycerides % w/w
2.1
2.1
Glycerol
% w/w
7.2
21.0
Methyl Esters
% w/w
94
95
Table 3: Comparison of experimental ((Dhanasekaran,
2012) with Simulation results at reaction temperature 338
(k) using MATLAB
Components
Units
Temperature (k)
338
Experimental
Simulation
Results
Results
Diglycerides
% w/w
3.2
2.8
Monoglycerides % w/w
1.2
1.5
Glycerol
% w/w
9.1
21.6
Methyl Esters
% w/w
95
96

2. Materials and methods
2.1. Biodiesel production

3.1. Model validation

Biodiesel or alkyl ester is a type of biofuel
produced from vegetable oil and fats with the
addition of alcohol and the use of catalyst through
primarily the process of trans‐esterification
producing glycerol as co‐product.
Trans‐esterification reaction can be represented
as follows (Fig. 1 and Table 1‐3):
TG

ROH

DG

ROH

MG

ROH

,
,
,

DG

RCO R

MG

RCO R

GL

RCO R

Feed stock
: Palm Oil
Oil/Methanol Ratio : 6
Potassium Hydroxide : 0.45 % w/w (catalyst)
The experimental and the simulation results
showed that on increasing the reaction temperature
reduces the concentration of Diglycerides in the
product as increased temperature increased the rate
of reaction as shown in Fig. 2(a).
The experimental and the simulation results
show the decreasing trend of monoglycerides
against temperature as shown in Fig 2 (b).
The higher the reaction temperature higher will
be the conversion of monoglycerides to methyl

TG 3ROH ↔ 3ME GL
Fig. 1: Process flow chart
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esters beccause high temperaturre favors the
conversion by increasing the ratte of reactiion,
reduces the concentratio
on of monogglycerides in the
product. As conversion of
o monoglyceerides increasses,
more pure iis the producct obtained as
a shown in Fig.
2(c). The increase
i
in the reactio
on temperatture
increases th
he methyl esters
e
concen
ntration in the
product.
Glycerol is the by
yproduct ob
btained durring
transesterifiication reacttion. As thee conversion of
glycerides in
ncreases there is also an increase in the
concentratio
on of the glyccerol along with
w the prod
duct
as shown in Fig 2(d).
F 2(d): Grap
Fig.
ph of comparisson between exxperimental
rresults and sim
mulation resultts based on com
mposition of
glycerol againstt temperature

Experimentaal and Simu
ulation Resullts in Fig. 2
sho
ow the decreasing
d
trend in terms off
con
ncentrations of Diglycerides, Monogly
ycerides and
d
sho
ows increasee in the conccentration off the productt
with increase in
n temperaturre.
The simulattion results yield the siimilar set off
mental resultts in terms off
ressults compared to experim
com
mposition of Diglycerides, Monogly
ycerides and
d
Meethyl Esters in the transesterification
n reaction off
pallm oil with potassium hyd
droxide (KOH
H) as catalystt
in the reaction
n. The set off results gen
nerated from
m
ATLAB Simu
ulation vary from the experimental
e
l
MA
ressults with minimal error which
w
is below
w 5% error.
hows increasee in terms of percentagee
Fig. 2(d) sh
com
mposition off glycerol as the experimental resultss
sho
ows concenttration values of 6.9, 7.2 and 9.1 forr
tem
mperatures of
o 328K, 333K and 338K respectively
y
wh
hereas MATL
LAB Simulatiion shows co
oncentration
n
vallues of 20.8, 21.0 and 21.6
6 for temperatures 328K,,
333K and 338K
K respectively
y.

Fig. 2(a): Graph
G
of comparison betweeen experimentaal
results and
d simulation results based on
n composition of
o
diglyceride ag
gainst temperaature

3.2
2. Rate consttants optimiization
Fig. 2(b): G
Graph of comparison betweeen experimentaal
results and
d simulation results based on
n composition of
o
m
monoglyceride against
a
temperrature

Fig. 3 show
ws the rate constants deeveloped forr
eacch step of reaction
r
from
m MATLAB optimization
n
vallues of activaation energy and pre‐expo
onential. Thee
ressults shows increase
i
in the
t k value as
a k dependss
dirrectly on ratee of reaction
n, due to thiss increase in
n
tem
mperature in
ncreases the value of ratee constant. A
tottal of three ru
uns have beeen carried ou
ut to develop
p
and validate a general reacction kinetic m
model. From
m
he three runss in MATLAB
B
thee results obtaained from th
OP
PTIMIZATION
N TOOLBOX, there have b
been similarr
sett of results geenerated wheen compared to the actuall
exp
perimental results
r
with error
e
of lesss than 5% in
n
terrms of production of methyl
m
esters (Biodiesel)..
Altthough, therre have beeen slight increase in
n
con
ncentration in
i terms of co
omposition of
o Glycerol in
n
thee product, the methyl esters yield from thee
sim
mulation in MATLAB
M
sho
ows similar results with
h
exp
perimental results
r
in all the three ru
uns and thuss
vallidate the mo
odel (Table 4)).

Fig. 2(c): ggraph of compaarison between experimentaal
results and
d simulation results based on
n composition of
o
m
methyl
esters against
a
temperrature
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Table 4: Simu
ulation Resultss from MATLA
AB OPTIMIZATIION TOOLBOX
X
Temperaature (k)
Com
mponents
3
328
333
3
338
Rate Constant (k) 1
1.187
1.199
1.21
10
Rate Constant (k) 3
0.772
0.792
0.81
12
Rate Constant (k) 5
0.189
0.200
0.21
10
Pre‐exponen
ntial Factor (A)) 1
2.214
2.214
2.21
14
Pre‐exponen
ntial Factor (A)) 3
4.269
4.269
4.26
69
Pre‐exponen
ntial Factor (A)) 5
6.392
6.392
6.39
92
Activation
n Energy (E) 1
20
04.33
204.33
204..33
Activation
n Energy (E) 3
561.073
561
1.073
561.0
073
Activation
n Energy (E) 5
115
54.072
1154.072 1154..072

Fig. 3: Graph
h of Simulation Results based
d on Rate Consttant k1, k3, k5

Un
niversiti Tekn
nologi PETRO
ONAS, Malay
ysia for theirr
sup
pport.

more, the op
ptimized valu
ue of activattion
Furtherm
energy and the pre‐exp
ponential facctor values are
general valu
ues that can be used at any
a temperatture
to calculate the concenttration of thee product yieeld.
o
vallues to calcullate
This enabless to use the optimized
the rate constants at any
y temperaturee.
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